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35,000 Trout Platted Locally Apart

T7here They Are Whxit They Are DoingWhen Yon Have Your Creel Full Come Next
Week, Boys, Give Thanks to Game 'Cornish' ;

t Bill K. 4 Glover, seaman first

ble long trips it was figured
snch fishermen would . other-
wise be denied the sport. ;;

The 'liberal plantings by the
commission e m p h a s i ses the
management and ; distribution
program being followed by It.
and : sportsmen's organisations
throughout the state now ap-
preciate that their cooperation
In this plan is bringing desired
results.

Many sportsmen from the Sa-

lem club and other such clubs
la the' area donated their time
to assist with the distribution
of the fish.

brought to this area from the
commission's hatchery near
Bend In IS tank trackloads ag--are-

g

aUng over SSSt ponnds
nal weight of! fish.

President James L. Loder of
the Salem Ilnntersiand Anglers
dab, and other : officers . last
January snbmittedjas a patrio-
tic gestnre a resolation to the ,

came commission asking; them
to consider plantings of legal
size fish in local streams near
metropolitan . areas so as to
make fishing possible for thou-
sands j of persons J engaged in
wartime activities.' Since

rationing made impossi

; Robert
Hoover, 3petesorf Rdokies ? -

PRwWN6'iJ "Els. friSfBearcats Open Salem's Ball
Seasori With Double Victory
Over Adair Infantry Team

class in the coast guard, was guest
at a family dinner on a recent vis-
it at" the home of his' aunt. Miss
Daisy. , Tooley, during a leave.'
Relatives present were a sister.
Miss Lulu - Glover; , his . mother.
Mrs, W: T. Glover of Sisterst a
sister. Trances; and : brot her,
James; Charlean Underwood .of
Portland; and an uncle and aunt.
MrT and ; Mrs. Tubey Tooley of
Terre Haute, Ind. . . . '

f

Pvt. FraacU L. Scalt. soa ef
Mr. and Mrs. Francis 1 Seatt
af 1959 Rage street. West Sa-- r

lem, has been pramoted ta
eerperal aeeardhur ta a letter :

from bis. cammandiaig affleer.
CpL Seatt was . averseas when
last heard from. , f ,.

" ' ' "--

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Lee, 745 Fer-
ry street, have received recent let-
ters from their son. Staff Sergeant
Kenneth: D. Lee, who is some-
where in North Africa. .

-

Mr. and Mrs. Carl B. Armpriest
received! a cablegram from their
son. Pvt. James Armpriest, of his
safe arrival at an unknown des-inati- on

overseas.

GRAND ISLAND L eonard
Wfll, son. of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Will, : has been transferred ' from
the navy' training station at

the University of
Missouri He is taking a mechan

ical course in diesel engines. ;

AMITY Wanden Lindroff, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Lindroff of
Amity, Who is with , the navy,
spent a ; few - days leave recently
with his parents. :

John D. Wood, who has been
with the army in training at Fort
Knox, Ky, is spending a fur
lough here at the homes of his
mother, Mrs., Rose Wood, and Mr.
and Mrs! Homer Fitzgerald. Mrs.
J. D. Wood is a niece of Mrs. Fitz-
gerald, j i

Norman. Hollo way, who is with
the army,' spent a few days re
cently -- with, his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. Holloway of Amity.

PRIZE ROOKLB

. 7lI ?
SL

oO& S Trie OlLV

AloffVJORRvf

Kaaald Wariar (top) and Laudea'

ter, Mrs. Donald Jadson, 174
Sooth Chareh street, that while '

;:'
they entered the navy together,
they're some distance from ;

.

each other now. Both enlisted
a year ago;' Ronald, according,
to the last iformatioa, is a V'; j

.x

Worked Overtime to Succeed

fttiis

ft

AL UGHTNER '

Statesman .porta Editor

By Jack Sords

Ed Parsons and Paul Richards.
There's a feeling around this

camp that Detroit may surprise
and be ' a serious pennant con
tender.

Liberty Ship
To Be Named
After Pioneer

PORTAND, April 10-(JF- )-In

observance of the Champoeg Cen
tennial celebration, the maritime
commission Saturday approved
the christening of a Liberty vessel
after Robert Newell, first to lead
a wagon over the Oregon trail into
the Willamette valley.

' The ship will be launched May
1 or 2 at the Oregon Shipbuilding
corporation. .

The commission suggested the
name as an alternative for Cham
poeg, informing the Oregon Trail
Centennial commission that Liber
ty ships must be named after per
sons. t

Hecharts Return
To Sunnyside Home

SUNNYSIDE Mrnd Mrs Ray
Hechart, who-- have-- been living at
Bonneville .this . winter where he
has been working, have returned
to their home in Sunnyside.
; Kenneth Sherwood, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lafe Sherwood, and
Gwen Pearson, - daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Harry Pearson, were in
a car accident Tuesday night near
the Salem high school. Sherwood
received injuries on the head, arm
and shoulder. Miss Pearson re-
ceived no injuries. .

Mrs.' Lafe Sherwood underwent
a major operation in the Deacon-
ess hospital Wednesday morning. -

Called by Illness
JEFFERSON Mrs. John Hen

derson was called ' to Hoqulam,
Wash,1 because of the illness of
her' mother, Mrs. SereptaHamp-to- n,

who spent: the winter with
relatives hear Hoqukun.. She left
Thursday morriing. ' ,

"

Ex-Hol- ly Hoover Gets Break
With Tigers; Club Looks OK

' - By DILLON GRAHAM :

AP Features Sports Editor

EVANSVILLE, Ind.-On-ce upon a te-thi- s isn't a nursery
story-"-ie- re was a big awkward ball player who wanted so much
to improve and become a star that he paid other players to pitch
and hit to him before and after regular practice.

The big fellow's dreams came true. He became the greatest
home run hitter of his day, the most valuable player in the

First Lie-tena-
nt- Ralph E.

B-re-
hof f, - Salem 1 high school

graduate wha --Ueaded Wilhun- -
- ette --nlverslty before becoming
. a flying - eadet at Vaneoaver.

Was- -, in 1949, has been raised
ta the rank ef captain.. CapL
Klrchaff, whaaa residence Is at
1305 A street, Salem, was sta-
tioned at Greenwood army field,
Greenwood, last December alter
erring; at Steckte- -, Califs Gtxn-t- er

field Ala.; and Green vUle,
Miss. ;-- -.

. Pvt. Ralph G. Barnes, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William M. Barnes, route
four, box 112,' Salem, graduated
on April 3 from the . armament
school at Lowry Field, Colo, af-
ter 'almost three months training
in the army air force technical
command there. Pvt. Barnes, who
graduated from Salem high school
in 1932, was a ' track ' letterman
there. He was stationed at Fort
Lewis, Was!- -, when he entered
the army on June. 9, 1942. Other
places of duty included Sheppard
Field, Tex.; Calif. Flyers, Engle-woo- d,

Calif.; and Randolph Field,
Tex.

New arrivals at the naval train-
ing station in Farragut, Ida, in
clude the following. Salem men
Paul Otis Bucknum, husband .of
Mrs. Virginia June Bucknum, 1430
D street; Ralph Harvey Hess, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Weaver W. Hess,
1495 Jefferson street; Deane Lester
Keller, son of Mrs." P. H."Kelley,
20 Childs avenue. '

Two navy men ' from Salem
were promoted to ratings o third
class aviation machinist's mates
upon completion of training at
the Navy Pier school at Chicago,
111. They are Lather A. Billings,
29, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lather
Billings, route three, box 737;
and Vernon L. Hagedorn, 29,
son of Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Hage-
dorn. roate foar, box 239. -

Sgt. Kenneth D. Lee, son of Mr,
and Mrs. H. E. Lee, 745 Ferry
street, has arrived at a foreign
post. Sgt. Lee, who entered the
armed forces last April, is the hus
band of Mrs. Frances Baier Lee,
a former Salem resident now liv
ing in Portland.

Pvt. Robert S. Findley, 19, son
of Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Findley,
Rickreall, has arrived at Bozeman,
Mont, for a five month course in
the Montana state college before
becoming an aviation cadet in the
army air forces ." flying training
command. Pvt. Findley, a Willam-
ette university student until called
by the army air corps reserve this
year, belonged to the Sigma Tau
fraternity. -

Dale Ward Morrell McDonnel,
son of Mr: and Mrs. Marry M.
Esch, 2070 North 19th street, Sa-

lem, has begun a 16 week training
period in the gunner's mate service
school at the Farragut, Ida., train
ing station.

SILVERTON Harold Haaland,
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. Haaland
of Silverton, has been inducted
into the army from Portland and
is stationed at Camp Swift, Texas,
for- - training with the field artil
lery.

MONMOUTH Dr. L. E. Forbes,
formerly a staff instructor in the
department of education, Oregon
College of Education, is now in
Washington, DC, with the armed
forces, He is taking special train
ing at ' Greorge Washington uni-
versity. Mrs. Forbes has remained
In their Monmouth home. She is
teaching in the Pedee high school.

WEST SALEM LL Dwight Ad-
ams of Berkeley, Calif, son. of Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Adams of West
Salem, has been promoted to pre-
flight commander at St. Mary's
college in Berkeley. . .

Maj. Donald Poujade, , Salem
police radio operator on leave to
serve in the army, . has arrived
safely at a foreign port, accord-
ing to information received here
by his mother, Mrs. W. L." Rock- -
hill. . Maj. : Poujade is .stationed
with the searchlight branch of the
coast artillery.-- - .

Pvt. David Ringland, son of
Sgt L. D. Ringland of the Salem
marine recruiting office, writes
his father that he is in the south
Pacific He enlisted a year ago
in the fleet marines.-Th- e letter
said mat he had been initiated
into the shellbacks, group, of men
who have been across the equator.
Healso has crossed the Interna-
tional . dateline. Pvt. Ringland
celebrated his 19th birthday on
the high seas. Ringland, a former
Statesman carrier, asked his par-
ents to send him "copies of the
Statesman and wrote them how
much he enjoyed those be had re-
ceived which included copies with
pictures of the W-lam-

ette valley
flood and snow storm. The ma
rine, who is 5 feet, 9 Inches tall
and weighs 145 pounds, is consid- -'

ered and called "the runt" - by
fellows in his outfit. -

. J

per . week--

LIGHTWEIGHT TRANSPARENT PLATES

Antlers . who wd be report
Ing limit or near limit catches
of rainbow treat caught from
sac- - central Willamette valley
streams as the Ablqaa, Silver
Creek, Mill Creek, : RIckreall
and the Little Lnckla-ia- te when
Oregon's trout flshlnr season
opens en next Saturday, April
17, should attribote at least a
part of their sneeess to the Ore-
gon state irame commission. The
commission "has planted a total
of 35,00 cutthroat of lersl slxe
In these streams in recent

'weeks. -

The fish range in size from
six to 14 inches and were

Navy Bound

. i.

'

JEAN EBE-HA- RT

Navy Beckons
JeanEberhart

ASHLAND, April lt-tSy--Jean

Eberhart, .Southern Oreson Col-

lege of Education coach for sev-

en years, left here Satarday to
Join the navy as ' a' lieutenant.
Junior grade. He will report to
Chapel Hill, NC.

Eberhart, who was granted a
leave of absence, said he weald
be assigned to the physical edu-

cation program.

Doctors Slate
War Meeting

SEATTLE, April
problems of medicine and

surgery will be discussed by med-
ical men of the four northwestern
states and British Columbia at an
ail day regional meeting of the
American College of Surgeons
kere April 20.

Dr-- Homer Dudley of Seattle,
chairman, said in announcing the
meeting that emergency problems
resulting from wartime conditions
would be the theme of the meet-
ing.

Ever Hour Meadows
Feature Race First

SAN MATEO, CaliL, April 10JP)
Moving into the lead at the stretch
turn. Ever Hour,' ridden by Gus
Dye, won the feature race at Bay
Meadows Saturday; The time for
one mile was 1:38 J5.

The winner, owned by the Ever-
green Stock farm, and packing 113
pounds, paid $10.50, $4.90 and
$3.50. Omasari returned- - $11.40 and
$4.90, and Grano Saltis-Tou-ch and
Go entry, $2.90;

Athletics Notch 2nd
In 'City Series

Philadelphia; April io-o- p)

The Athletics made it two straight
over the Phillies in the city series
here Saturday when they defeated
their national league. rivals 5--2. '

Phila (N) 00 tSft 2 f
rails (A) S 2Sx 5 T 1

Fadgajny, Johns v(), Beck,
(8) and Livingsta--. L. Harris,
Floree (5) and Wagner. ,

NOTES FROM THE

OAKLAND; Calif., April ,
10-(-ff)

St MaryV navy preflight defeat-

ed the Oakland Acorns of the Pa-

cific Coast baseball league 4 to 2
Saturday behind the three - hit
pitching of lefthander Bill Wight

Italo Chelini and Nubs Kleinke
were on the xnotind for the Oaks

INDIANAPOLIS, InL, April 10
(JPy-To- ar bits were bunched in the
sixth inning after two were . out
to give the Cincinnati Reds a 4
to 3 victory over the Cleveland

Try t Chlaaa fmmH.success tot fmyars l CBIN Me'auttter witsmt aihBMt yea are Arrutr-E-D

atowdc. stauitU. . hrU
hiB. Uver, tJaaeys. tlmmh.
tms, CMstiparJoa. uctrt, acus, irr. ckia reauu

Chinese Herb Co
Offtee - Bara Oat;
Tees, aaa ata te p. m.. mt

as. aa Wtt.a. at to 1S3S ' a.

122 if. Comt 8U Salem. Ore.

THAT HARMONIZE WITH
INDIVIDUAL FEATURES

FqlCTORY
BUY
frwtrt

TATKS
WAR
BONDS

STAMPS

DR. PAINLESS
PARKER SAYS:

first class painter and third
class fanner's mate. Loudee is
a third class pharmacist's mala
In a hospital at Pearl Harbor.
Ranald Is with the ' Pacific
fleet. They received basic train- -,

lng at San Diego. Ronald re-

ceived his rating about a month
ago, while Loadee earned his hi
February. - V

IflTES

MISFY
MA

balance and of unfading;

B1AKE YOUR OWN
TEaiaiS, WITHIN

" ft'.

REASON :j
.XfPay as yon are. paid

When you postpone need-
ed

H
dental' attention, you ;"--

run the risk of infection
and ill health. Accepted
Credit provides a way by
which you can begin den-
tal

t ;

visits immediately, be-
fore you ' suffer; discom-
fort or are forced to lay :'v-- .f

off vital . war work. Pay
later as you prefer, by
the week or month.

v--P-

for plates Villi'
ACCEPTED

Aa you wear them. ' - --t
Pay by week or month.

Willamette U's Bearcat ballgam-e- rs

opened Salem's baseball season
and got more than even with the
383rd infantry team from Camp
Adair aU in the same afternoon
yesterday by taking both ends of
a twin bill from the soldiers, 12-- 2

and 5--4, the! latter going one ex
tra heat

Friday at Adair the. 383rd scored
four runs in the ninth inning to
trip the 'Cats 5 to 4, but yesterday
it was an altogether different
story particularly in the first
game.

Behind 1- -0 going into the fourth
inning Spec Keene's clan suddenly
went score crazy, smacked out
seven hits, added two bases on
balls and mixed in a couple sol-
dier bobbles all good for nine
runs and the ball game.

Woodburn Bill Hanauska, vic-
tim of the soldiers Friday, also got
more than even yesterday by get-
ting credit for both wins. The
nine-ru- n rally and his six hit el
bowing accounted for the . first
game, a seven inning affair, and
then with the score knotted at 4-- 4
at the end of the seventh inning
of the second tilt Hanauska came
in just in time for an eighth in
ning 'Cat run and that victory,

The soldiers had pitching woes
all afternoon and called on no less
than five servers all told.

Bud Larson and Don Hilton, the
Molalla freshmen, were Willam
ette's 14-in-ch guns with the wil
low in both games. Both picked
up a pair of hits along with. Clint
Cameron in the first tilt, and had
a perfect 3 for 3 and 2 for 2 re
spectively, in the second game.

In fact it was strictly the stick'
work of this pair which won the
second game. With two gone in
the eighth Larson slammed a dou
ble to right and Hilton sent him

'scempering in with a two-bas- er

to left center which won the thing.
The soldiers had touched Am

nion Adams for four runs all one
at a time in his seven innings on
the hill. Willamette (picked up
three off Rauback in the third on
a walk. Hilton's single and a ter
rific triple by Wes Saxton. Then
Saxton stole home on Rausback's
windup for the third run.
; Another walk, a hit by Larson
and a squeeze by Hilton brought
in another in the fourth.

First game:
WILLAMETTE AB R H PO A K

Acktey. cf s a l o
Baird. lb 3 3 1111Larson, m 4 13 31Hilton. 3b 4 I 3 1
Cameron, ei 4 1 S 1 1
Sehaad. If 4 1 1 1 1

Saxton. lb
Kunke. rf i ill a
Hanauska. p 3 1 1 1 3 0
Sarnie k, ct o a a o a a

Total 31 11 11 31 7 3

SURD INFANTRY
Barnacle. 3b l
Nalley, as 4 1
Murdock.' rf t
FarrcU. c i e
Ramirez, ct o
Jeffries. M . e
CtsaeU. lb i
Hoag. 3b
Pata. p.--

Stevens, p .

Reddens, as a
Bowles. 3b. .

Total JO 11 is a a

3S3rd im aw 3
Hits an ooa i s

Willamette , ,000 903 U
Hits i.100 112 11
Losing pitcher. Pate.
Innings pitched: Hanauska, Pate 3A,

Stevens 34 Runs scored aft Pate?. at
Stevens S. Runs responsible for: Han
auska Z. Pate a. Stevens 4. struck out
by Hanauska S. by Pate 1. by Stevens

. Base on balls oft Hanauska 3. off
Pate 3. off Stevens 1.

Hit by pitcher, Ramirez, by Han
auska. Two base hits, Murdock, .Ack-le- y.

Larson. Kunke.
umpires. Frisco Edwards and iJght--

ner.
Second game: ''-
WriXAMET- T- AB R H PO A E

Kister. lb 3 1 lr0Barnick. cf i 3 0 0 0 0 0
irson. ss 3 IS 3 3

Hilton. 3b 3 3 1 3 3 3 0
Sehaad. : U . 3 10 10 0
Saxton. , lb 4 1 1 10 0 0
Ercoimi. c 3 '0 0 S 0 0
Kunke. rf 3TS1 a 0
Adams, p ., ,3 1 0 0 3 0
Hanauska. p 1 0 0 0
Baird. 3b ,. , 1 0 10AcaJey. - cf 0 0 1 0 0
Cameron. ... ,, . 0 0 0 a 0 0

Total . 30 I IN I I
3SU 1NFANTRT

Barnacle. 2b .4 13 10 0
Hoag. 3b .4 t 1 3 0
Jeffries. U 4 0 0 0 0 0
Murdock, rf 3 i ; aJ' e'.-- o
CisseU.. as 4 ft 0 1.10Pankow. cf - -- 4013O0Reddens, lb jri i
Boals. e J. 3 vl 1 10 -- O S
Rauback, p 0 0 0 1 0 0
Pate., p.-- , 3 0 0 0 4 0
Farrow, p , o o a o oo

Total i.t Jtt 4 r T 33 0 0

Batted for Barnick In 4th.
3S3rd 118 001 10--4

Hits i ., . ..... 310 011 10 7
Willamette . 903 100 01 S

Hits --OH 101
Winning pitcher, Hanauska; toeing

pitcher. Farrow. v :; .
Three oasa nits: arson axton.
Two base hits: Barnacle. Baird. Lar

son. Hilton.
Umpires: J ghtner ana rosea

warda.

UpperclassiiienV
Prom Theme .

Is Brazilian
J . i. i

INDEPENDENCE "Brazil" was
the theme for the annual Junior- -
senior prom Saturday night at the
Woman's club building. Palms and
flood lights created) the tropical
effect .;

Jean Allen was general chair-
man for. the affair, and her com
mittees included: General, Jean
Allen, Ivan Finley, Barbara Wells,
Glen Cossler; entertainment, Ivan
Finley,! Lois Rowland; decoration,
Barbara Wells, Virginia Makoff,
Lena Cobine, Ronald. Hauck, Glen
Cossler, Clyde Harmon; programs,
Jean Allen, Evelyn Gritton, Mary
Mitchell, Rosemary Milhouser; re
freshments, Virginia Smith, Odena
Banks,,Violet Barker,! Betty Alder
man. ' ,

Faculty members and their hus
bands and wives were chaperones.
They included, Mr. and Mrs Paul
Robinson, Miss Betty Taylor, Mr,
and Mrs. Wallace Wright, Mr. and
Mrs.' Keith Reich, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Scott, Miss Edna Fitts, Mr,
and Mrs. Elmer Berg, Mr. and
Mrs. Hersel Peyree, arid Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Dexter.

Serving the refreshments were
Lola Hansen, . Helen Weigel and
Geraldine Paulsen.

Missionary Group
Meets Tuesdcry

CLEAR LAKE The Ladies
Missionary society will meet for
a 1 o'clock luncheon Tuesday at
the home of Mrs. Roy Smith in
Keizer. Mrs. Oral Garner, Mrs.
Art Sorensen and Mrs.! Roy Smith
are the hostesses. All members
are urged to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. Fitzgerald, who
live in the Roy Smith boose in
Clear Lake have purchased the
12 -- acre farm fermerlyj known as
the Fred Stolk placej and will
move In a few weeks. They plan
to build a null hease or remod-
el the new garage for living
Quarters. Mrs. Fitzgerald was
formerly Baby Baker.!

Brownies Take 3-- 2

Win From Cardinals
ST. LOUIS, April 10 -i-JP- The

St. Louis . Browns defeated the
world .champion Cardinals Satur-
day, 3 to 2, in the first of a seven--

game city series.
St. Loais (N) OSS t2S S00-- 2 5
St. Loais (A) S2S tit tfx-- S t

Gambert, Lanier ($) and W.
Ceoperf HaUi-gswe-

rth, Sandra
(7) and Hayes, FerreU

ARTEISA, NJ,-;p-T- he fire de-
partment rushed to the home of
Dave Bunting. It arrived in time
to see Bunting toss it blazing
ration ; points out the back door.

His roast. had burned.

Indians in their exhibition series
opener Saturday.
ClnelnnaU 00 Ml Ot 4 7 2
aeveland U-- .tt 'Sit 1

Starr. Kiddle t) and. Lake-ma- n,

f Mueller () ; Dean. Feat
(4), Kemolds (7) and Desaatels.

' WASHINGTON, April IQ-- VP)

Second baseman Gerald Priddy
scored in 'the ninth inning, after
shortstop Johnny Sullivan's fly to
center, tor give the Washington
Senators a 5--4 victory over the
Baltimore Orioles in an exhibition
game Saturday.. --

;
i

' Baltimore .ttt til tit 4 It J
WashingtonJttl ttt til 5 tl S

VanSlate, G. MoeUer (t) rand
Fare; Fyle, ; naefaer (t) and

"Erlyr'- -
'

. .

u ; , .
1

'

LAFAYETTE. Ind-- A p r i 1 10
()-Outhi- tby a.ll to 7 margin.
the Chicago wruie sox iook aa-vanla- sre

of eight walks issued by
Indianapolis hurlers t defeat .the
Indians 4 to. 2. Saturday, i ; ;

IndVpTis -- C0 tot 02 Z IX X

Chicago 089 Otx 4 X t
- Twirg. Dronkhnrst Ct hi
Uofferth; Dietrich (4V Ross (7),
Smith and Turner.

MThe dental profession is using a more adapt
able and refined material for plate making
The result is found in lifelike plates of time--

leaeue. His name was hank
Greenberg. -

Now. some years later, Detroit
has another young, ambitious in'
fielder in Joe Hoover, slated to
play shortstop for the Tigers. He
comes from 'Hollywood.. In the
Coast league Hoover followed
Greenberg's practice and hired
others to pitch, and bat to him.
His extra drills paid dividends
they brought him his big league
opportunity.

Joe. a medium-size- d, black- -
haired chap, played with Holly
wood for five years. He has al-

ways been1 a fair hitter but for
awhile was tabbed as an erratic
fielder. Last season he seemed to
find himself. His fielding was bet
ter and he hit .329. with a dozen
or so homers. v

Hoover is fast he hit three in
side-the-pa- rk homers In Holly-
wood and he has a big pair of
hands and a strong throwing arm.

He's an unusual fellow. When
he talks 'about his career he tells
you he has much to learn.

1 need lots ef work. My ttaa-im- g

aa greasd balls Is some-
times bad. I aeeaaton ally ran
past the balL" Then be shakes
bis head! an d says: "I can't
make errera at Detroit like I
did at HoUywaadV. '

Steve O'Neill, ap from Beaa-mo- nt

ta maaarei Detroit, says
Hoover will do. - ' '

I ; like the w a y . be --does
'things. He has qalte a bit a!
"power at bat. And Tsa sara af
ana thing Heaver wont tight
en op in a pinch. The big leagae
doesn't scare him." .
Therelllbe no other change in

Detroit's infield.' Rudy York will
be at firstl Jinuny Bloodworth at'
second arid Pinky Higgins at

'third. - 'W,,.v..i. --

.

But O'Neill, trying to-- build a
contender at the Tigers' training
camp here in southern Indiana on
the banks of the. Ohio river, has
slated another rookie for outfield
duty. He is old Dick,
Wakefield, the phenomenal pros
pect whom Detroit paid $52,000
to sign two years ago, when: be
was just a sophomore at the Uni
versity of Michigan. .

Wakefield-vzO- l play' left with
Roger Cramer in center and Ned
Harris Rip .Radcliff or. Don. Ross
in right. U4: , . r.s . ... ,,,

The Dlumo nilot figures Detroit
may have the besi pitching staff
in the junior circuit. He has just
nine pitchers here and onl yone
Frank Overmierr who won 14 and -

lost 11 for Beaumont is a roolriel
Steve has three lefties, Overmier,
Hal Newhouser-a- n d --Roy Hen-sha- w.

The right- - handers . are
omray Bridges, J John Gorsica,

Hal Manders, Paul Trout, VirgU
Trucks and Hal White.' ; '

The catching is passable with

J

'!
-

i

,

-

tested strength and
'natural color'

More; faithful
reproduction achieved
by these plates ?; -

The clumsy, ul-fitt- inf old-fashion- ed

plates, were a source of
constant discomCtura and em-
barrassment. But with, trans-
parent' plates you are assured
of mora natural form, plus bal-
ance and . wearing " efficiency.
Dentists wiH tell you , these
plates have greater grace and
beauty I . . that they both look
and wear well. The carefully
blended .color matches that of
nature, -

Crystal-clea-r palate
reflects features
ofmoulh . .:

i i .: . . " '
.v.--

Additional feature of dentures
made! with . Improved material
all. dentists recommend. , .

Translucent teeth
absorb and reflect 7 ;

; RecenUy perfected artificial
; teeth f that have k soft, lustre;
. the varying shades of your own
natural teeth. Available , for
dental plates in the; sixe and

. shape of your present teeth.V
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125 UDEirTY ST.i
TELEPHONE
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ALL KINDS OF m
DENTISTRY :
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you require. Extractions,
fillings, : Inlays, crowns,
bridgework, plates, p - ':

Second shift wi3 be resumed on niffht of April 16th.
iAU forjner- - employees axe. asked to return ta their
'former jobs arid some new positions also' are open.? '

;Ve are 'workin; - on important specialized defense '
I orders. - , CORNER STATE ftVT'

. Op erating schedule 43 liours 'SALEM 8825

Pacific Coast Cities M -- J "
Other Offices la Eugene, Portland, Tacoraa, Spokane, Seaitlif,f7fcUcI;:ri Li:r Czzi-z- zy

West port, Oregon And In Leading


